
BEFORE THE RAILE.OAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
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In the Matter o.f the SUspen.sio.n 'by the Cem- ,il;:;;'~ j f I ~ I !~~ /0\ t 1 
miss.1o.n on i1;s own. motien. cf: red.ueed rates ...: J u U ~ ~ U \'!L.r\H.~ 
en paddy rice as f:ellews: Items Nes. 20870-C ) 
and 20890-C or supp~eme:c. t 20 to Paeiric Fre~t) 
Tar~ Bureau Te:r11"t' No.. ~4-M, C.R.C. No.. 4. 
er F. w. Gomph~ Agent; Item ~15-R~ 10th revl.w--}' '-
ed page 73 e~ sacre:mento Nerthern Eailway Lo.- 1 Cl:1,:se No.. 3029. 
cal end Proportienal Freight Tar11't' 10-<:, C. ) 
R.C. Ne.:n; Item No. ~CSO-F, 14th revised. ) 
:page 46 o.f sacramento.. Nertbem, RailwaY .To1n.t ) 
and. Proportional Freight Taritt' No.. 6--B, C .R. } 
C. No.. Sl.; and. Item 78S0-A er S01:.ther.c. Pacific) 
Taritt 730-D, C.R.C. 3353-. ) 

sanbern, Roehl. &. Broolane.n, by H. H. San.'bem., 
ter the Sacramento. Navigatio.n. Cemp8.1lY. 

Arthur B. ReehJ., f:er Fe..rmers Trans:po..rtatien. 
Cempany. 

L. N. Bradshaw, tor respo.nden.t sacramento. Northam 
RailwaY' Co.m;pany. 

J. I.. F1eld11lg, ter respo.ndent southern Pac.ific 
Company. 

s:E1'TlEY, Ce:mm:1.s siener: 

By sclledul.e-s tiled to. 'become ettecUve March 10, 193~:. 

respo.ndellts :prO-pesed to. red.uce the ra.tes en pad.dy rice, 1n car

load.s, !rem Co.luse to. San FranCiscO., sacrwner..to, Oakland and. 

Pi'ttsb-'urg; :r om Tarke, Merid.1aD. ane. .A,rbee to Sacrame:c.to., a:c.d 

!rom Sycamcre, Grimes, Gra1ne and College C1ty to. san Franc1see 

and Sacramento.. The red.uced rates were pro,tested by tl::.e Sacra

mento r'oartgat1on Cox:::.peJlY, Q cempeting 'VIa-tar line, en the gro'\Jll.d 



that it they·were allow.ed to become ef~e~tive protes~t would 

be required either to reduce its own. rates Ol:- to t'orego p.arti~1-

:p'at1ol'l.. in the tre.1"t'1c. Either or the.se al.ter:c.at1ves it is cla1m

ed would seriously 1JnJ;la1r protes.tan.t~ s finOllCio.l ability to serve· 

its pa:trons, some o.t which are clepandent sole~ upo.n water trans

:portat1o:n. The.reupon the Co.mmission. snspend.ed the reduced rates 

until the 7th day or December, 1931. 

The proceed1llg was duly" heard, orally- argued end. sub-

m.1tteel. Rates are stated. in cents per 100 pounds. 

WJ:t1le re.~ondellts lJave proposed reduct1o.r..s in the rates 

to sacramen.to and San Francisco. Bay pOints :trom numero.us po1n ts 

ot~, their primary object is to. reduce tbo :ate tromColn

sa and .Arbee, the redu~t1o:a: troIl:. the other points o·t or1g1n be-

ing m8de ill orciex to avoid violation. 01: the lo.Dg and short. haul 

pro.v1sions ot Sectien Z4(a) of the ?ublic Utilities Act. 

Prier to J"anuary- 2~, ~9'29, respondent.s' paddy" rice :rates 

ill most 1nstan.ces w.ere 125%, ot the cOlltemporaneo-us.ly a:pplic:able 

grain rate$.. This basis was prescribe(t bY' the· Commission. 1n Pac--
it'ie Rica GrowQX'S A.ssoc1ation vs. A. T.& 5.F.&_ et a~_, Rosenberg 

Bros. and Company e't al. 'U"s. S.P.Co.. at ttl., 1.9 C.R.C. 248. and 

Rosen1:rerg B:ros. and Company et al. V's. A.T.&. S.F~Ry.· et a1., 23· 
, " 

C.R.C. MZ, '1SS. The :record. shows. 'that 1n 1928 sll1p:pers. at <::0-

~usa and Arbee, the latter a po.int o.n the sae:r:e.:mento Nerthel!ll 

Ra1lw~ less than e. mila east o.f Colusa~ represented to the Sac

ramento Northern tJ:la;t b'eeause ot lo.wer rates app·11cable trom cross

co.unt:ty points ~o.ea.ted on the ::cam line ot the Southern Pacific 

compa~ pada:::y-- rice could. not S'UClces.s:C'o.J.ly move through Colusa or 

ArOOQ under- the existing rates. Rates equal t·e those' applying 

!:rom. W1l11ams., 8. SOuthern Pae1.fie main line point. 9.4. m:U.es .bY' 

s.tate 'h:1gl:L1re;y west o.t Colu.sa, were so.ught. Although not. tuJ.ls 



:r1elct1ng to these requests the Sacramento ~orthern, et'tect1ve 

:rfJ1J.:Tlery 26, 1929,. d.id. reduce 1 ts ra.tes to the 'basis ot those 

applicable :t::rom the Southern. Pacific pOints 0·1' ~ell :llltt Del

evan. These poin.ts are 8.6 and 14.1 miles north ot' Williams. 

The rates to Sacramen.to were 2t cents and to San FraU<l1seo and 

Oakland. one-halt cent higher tban :t:rom Williams. 

Shor~ th~r, e~eetive F&br~~. ~~30. the 

southern Paoi1"1e Company aIld t.he Saera.mento Northern. RaUw¢ 

reduced certain rice retes to meet motor truck competition. ~om. 

Dele~. M.axwe:ll ru:.d WUl.1am.s to San FranCisco, Oakland and Sac

~to the SOu.thern Pactt1c COIl1l?anyt s rate s we:-e reduced a t'la.'t 

tour cents, and fiom Colusa a red.uction. of' l:i een.ts was made by 

both carriers. nus d.1tteren.tials ot substan.tially the volume 

01" those previously ex1.st1n.g we:-e again O'sta'blished. Bc'11e.ving 

that und:e.r the then. ex1sting rates aIld d1trerentials it would 

lose a ~ar~ portion 01" this business to the SouthernPae1t1c 

tbrougb. W1111~ms, the Saeramen.to Northern proposed, ettective 

March 10, 1931, to place Colusa and Arbe~ on the same rate ~evel. 

as WUl1e.ms. The Southern ?ae1t1c Company thereupon. reduced l.ts 

ra.te strom Colusa and intermediate pOints to. the same basis. This 

reSl'ondent ottered no def"en.se 0 r the proposed reduced ra.te: trom. 

Colusa. 

'!he relationship and changes that have b.een e!'tected 

since Sanuary 2:5, 192$, are sbown by- the following s:tatemnt: 

To Sacramento. 

l(ZS(as 

W:t11 :iams 1.3 
Col.usa and Arbee: ~7i 

2/1/30 

9 
14. 

To San Franeisco, and Oakland 

].':rOm. l/'is/zrrs -
~lliams 19 
Colusa and Arbee 22i 

* Under susp~s10n. 

3. 

2/1/30 

lS 
18 

5/10/31 

9 
9.* 

3/10/31 

15 
15* 



The ratez or protestant sacr~e:a.to Naviga.tion. C'ompan:T 

!rom Colusa El.nd p.oints south have been. 12 cents to' ~cramento 

ella. 1.7,z cents to san haD-cisco and Oakland since February 14, 
'" 

1930. Prior to that date they were 15 cents and 20t cents re-

spectivellr· There is little it FJ1J.Y'mOvemellt or :paddy" rice to 

Pi ttsburg. 

The Sacre.:llento Nor~ern claims that ot the l.9,29 rice 

receipts at C'ol.usa: 40 per cont. came :crom terri tory betweon Co-

J.u,sa ~d W:tl.~1A:rJ:Ia; tl:le.;t ;po"to:c."t1.e;Uy :l.t :may move to o:1tJ:J.er po1nt 
.. 

or to Arbee tor storage or shi~ment, and that unless ~~ rates 

e:t 'these t1:I.ree point,s are on a pa:r1ty the :pre:poncieranee of move

meut will. 1)0 through W111.1ams. A:s u. ~mple or the ettect the 

rates hava upon. the movement of this ::1ee ~spondent Sacramento 

Northern points out tJ::!tt it hancUed the eCiu.1va;lettt of· 26..4~ or 
~ 

the 1928 Colu.sa County- c:t"e-p.. At this t:1me tonnage was being 

attracted to these points by the o:peration of a ~~1ce mill at 

Arbee. Ot' the 19,29 croI', when tbe mill Was not 1n operation 

but with" a smaller :rateha.nd.1eap, it handled. ~ Elq.u1valen.t or 

3S..~. Tb.e next year during which 1 t oI'era:te<i under a grea-.ter

mte ha:ld1eal' than in. 1928 it handled but 15.1%. The warehouse5 
.-, . 

located. on the sacramento Northern likew1se sec.u:red sl1gb.tly-

:oore rice in the 1.S29 see-so:o., amounting to 10,053 tOllS at Colu

sa, then they cUd in 1928 when the ero!, was ,practically tbree: 

times as large. 

From the extended testimony taken during the five da7s 

or hea=1ne it is evident that the choice o~ Sh1~ping ~oints is 

gpverned b7, a number or ractors, among which are proximity to 

the rice r1el<is, condition or roa~s, warehouse !ac11it1es, an~ 

rates. The recor~ is contra~1ctory as to the extent shippers 

are 1:o.t"1uenced by any one ot the se tactors. It is aI'paren t, 



haw:ever, that while some may give more consideration tball others 

to certain taetors, und.er e; like :rate ad.justIl:ent the greater 

part ot: the territory be'tween 0011;..$s; e:c.d. Williams is oo::xxpet1t1ve. 

This co~et1t1ve t'eature, if not ent1=cly destroyed, is 'at lee:st 

g::eaUy abridged by the e'stab11sh1ng ot o.n appreciable rate ~-

tere:o..tial. 

Protestant cle.1lt.s that 1t it 1s forced to meet the re

ductions or respondents trom. Colusa 1 t will be roread net only 

to reduce other :pad~ riee rates f'rom non-oom:pet:1t1ve :points both 

:c.orth and south er Colusa but also wil~ be :roread to reduce 1ts 

grain rates because or a :reeogn.1zed. relat10nship between the 

rates OIl these commod1ties.. Rice ranks nex.t to grain ;and is: sec

ond 1n importance or tne co~d1t1es transported b~ protest~t. 

Reasoning along these lines :protestant toreeasts a lo·ss or a:pprox

:tma.tel.r $58,.00(').00 in gross reve~ue annually'. However the to~ 
. . 

gross revenue nom too rice to:o.nage trom. Colusa. tor 1929 was on-

ly $6.,.215.00, hence it is hardly likely that proteste.n.t wo\:ld 

take OIly action resulting in a loss of $56,000.00 1:0; its gross 

:revenue to :p~tec.t a gross revenue or $6~Zl5.00. The investmeIl.t . . 
or the sacramento Navigation and attU1ated cOllll'Sllies according 

to' its ~'b1t No. II is $1,354,684..71. 4Prox1ma.tely ~ ,01: 

this aIIlOu:c.t 1s inVest.ed in floating s.n.d wharf equipment; the 
• b:e.l..al:.ce re:;;>resen ts the value ot warehouses, ete. In 19'·29 re-

spondent :made a net prot1t ot $24,3S4.eg on its water lines; in 

1930 it o.:perated. at Ii loss 01: $21,9:1l.29-. The att111ated ware-

houses operated. at prot1ts or $3,808.93 and: $4,19'8.50 during. 

the:se years. 
us:u.m1ng that :protestant's gross revenues would. 'be 

somewhat reduced, this ;te;et in and of itseU' does not justu::v

this Commission in den.y1ng the sacramento Northern Ra1~way and 

5. 



its connections the r~ght to initiate rates to' meet the rates 

,or a competing' rail carrier prov1~e~ the reduced rates are no~ 

so low as to. burden other t:r-e.t'tie. The proposed. rate ot 9 cen.ts 

trom colusa. to Sacra:me:c. to yields a per car reven::.lO or $49 .86, and. 

a per car mile revenue o~ 6.9.6 cents; uncter the 15-cen.t rate- to. 

san Francisco the :per ear reven.ue \'io1lld be $83.10 and. the per car 
. . 

mile revenue via. the Sacramento Northern and Atchison, Topek&. and 

Santa Fe Railway 52.4 cents and via the Sacramento N.orthern and 

Wes.tern hcitic RailJ:oad Company 39.6 cents. The record. 1ndi~tes 
. ' 

that these rates, while not :maximum reasonable rates as. conceded 

bY' reSl)o:o.dents, will be reasonabJ.y compensatory and will not bur

den other tratt1c:. 

~on consideration ot all the tacts ot record. I am or 
the opinion and t1nd th.,.t the proposed. rates have been jus.tified 

and that our order or s'JSllensioIl. sbould be vacated and set aside 

as ot November 20, 1911. 

I recommend. the tollowing torm ot: order: 

.Q.R12.!R 

This proceeding having 'been dul:y heard and submitted, 

t'ull. investigation ot the me tters :and things involved having 

been had., and bas1Dg th1s order Oll the findings of' tact and the 

eonc1.us1ons contained in the :preceding o:pinion., 

!T IS EEREBY OBDERED tbat OUI' order of s'llspe.nslon 1ll 
. ' 

this proeeeding dated March 9-, ~~3~, be and. 1 t 1.;s hereb:y vacated 

as or November 20,. ~93l. and th:ts proce.eding discontinued. 

The t'orego 1ne op1nion and. 0 mer are hereb:r adopted as 

the op1n1on and. order or the Co:c:ll:Jlias10D.. 
/)/if-

Dated at San Franci sco t California, th1 s (...f ~ ds:y ----
or Novembe.r, l.gSl. 

6. 


